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NOTICE IIlasonryiTTnivercaL
The cosmopolitan character of M&

, Education.
We mte witli pleasure the dac- -

8onry,its timversatilttv.fi as In all azes tional revival which is. pre doainant
been a ffonrce if pride to itj aern-- throughout the State. Thosgfttfiil
hers. It Las bees made U: tbenre parents realise that they toast edo- -f

many a writer; the boastof many cate their children. We nehevetliat
a speaker. Embracing withia its fold good conduct and right living is the
men of every coon try, sect and opinjnd of education that strength sad
loo, it of oecesgity ignores creeds beauty of character are the most de

IV M., A. E. Peck ; 0
.
Vezeie

t T O f x M .

. i;;irnf .1- -1 - uruan; a..
tco. S'liitli; A. ii- - v;-- L.aRteiier,

K- - C. Allen i Treai., K.. Davis 4

oinonsu Mrs. Maggie Larit; Cem, Mrs:
II. T. JJavia r ior, .r. i,. z uni--

, - L-- A. M Hr&-- ISaoeiUt J., UcJUoKH ,
STANDING ColUHTTEE:

Executives tcv ; jWe Fly the, J.
lirovvn and L W. Spivey.

0s Educations Key. 4-- C. Fleet- -
tr lldnleonHlfpa T R I nv1l

nv Finances Eev Wm. Grant, II.
Useiter ana J. w. urtcau.

Mews quarterly on the 4tb Tuendavs
and rtrher oft jnr Anrll ltxrJUI"' J -- t i -- j

ich Square High School
W.H.Albright. Principal.

MCil SQUARE, N. C.

The f ill session or mis scbooiwui
lf...lan duntanikiir 4A.

Cliarsje for tuition as follows :

Primary Department, 41.50
Kdfflfeh Department, 2.00
Languages, 3.00

Music, Extra.
Hoard can be secured i good private

tmiliee or at the Hotel at reasonable
ites.

PENDLETON ACABEMY.
M A IstZ AND FEM L.B.

The Fall Term ol tnc lvnoicton
.cadcmv, Mate and Female, .will begin
II ine 31" viay - oryicmuci, hjit-x- .

TUITION

rinurv, - - - - - uw
ltennediate, ' - - - - 1.50

higluth, - - - - -
u in, - - - , - -
Board can be procured in private fain--

Jies upon reasonable term.
J. G. JOYNER, Prik.

SEVERN HIGH SCHOOL.

FOB BOTH SZXESy ; '

The Fall session of this school will
ben Sept. 10 (or 17J and continue for
mi mouths. : s

Tuition from 1.50 to$2.0D per month.
Board in good families at from $8.00
$10 00 per month.
We have again employed Miss Eliza- -

pth Gaskiua, who has had experience
teaching primary, high sehools and
college?, s, principal and we feel

vifMent that she will give entire satis--
jction.
For.liirther infomiation apply to

S. K. Edwards, Chm.,
or W. H. Howell Secy.,

Board of Trustees.

TIME TABLE,
lit effect 8.20 A. M., April l, 1P94.

Daily except Sunday.

Cy vlrtneof a dtreeof theSupeilo
Court of'Notthanqt4tii ciMiuty made at
Sprln--c term 14, I i thr cm of J. W.
Draper v. N. . Ailect Mid Sarah Allm,
f cBmlitkiMr llNrri' appottile4
and iHnborixL, shal ou 1'omUy, Uo
toter UtC 1834. at tm CHirt loue door
IitVacktotw Ml forcalK by public anc-lli- v,

tlM tract of landttn wiiichtbf ald
K E. Allen and wife ni4dff4ftuttl in
Sabund township on thns n. ifad'utg
from Tinieri X Itod o 6rbrd. it
bfitig iUv tract convryed 1 cWm tiy J,
W. lrapvr and wl t. and rontlniief .

ixty.four(!4) acres wore or U. Tld .
Ajf. 24, U.S Gav,

9 0--4t (omniittioii-r- .

NOTICE.

In pursuant of a Drcrre of the Sip
riir Curt t Xnrtharuptou ciuut in
an acilmi thert-ii- i pending, whviehi W.
F. Gnihbs In hU own riht and aa ad-
ministrator of S. Cl Joyner ii pUIutirf
and tlte uiHlentfiit:.ed, 4 inKw alAlexander Savage are fentUwtn, I
halloas Coajmfyloiif r, and trniitiuler the (rnwir to tli imrttf Im,
ell at public' atictkMi for cah at the

Court HoitKf dtMtrtii JackiKtn, on Mon-
day the lt ly f OcttlH;r l&U.th fl-lowh- tg

real ettf to wit : One lot or
tract of laud In lint town of Seaboard in

dd county, hottndn on th North bv
lhe& R. railroad; SiHith hv the lot of
U. -- V Joynr ; Eaxt br tlw lot of 11 1

Joym-r- , and VVet bv thf lot of W. C.Jlirt;y.,r Sahl lot U about CO feet br
1 Jr. feet and Include the store building
ccupled by aid E. i". Joyner at th

time ot hi death; also all the. rljfht,
title and interest or the -- ald EC. Joy-
ner It'Miig twiethirda interof 11 n
dividei! in a certain tract of land about
one mile fnmi Sealnmrd in unitl count v,
known a the P. B. Edward farm, ail-Join-

ing

the land of J. T. Maddrey ami
others, and particularly bounded it, a
deed in tbe Register office, Qtmk Gl,
Page 178; from P. R. Edward and wife,
containing by ettJiiitou, Peventy-H- v

(75) acre more or le--. ThU Aiijcut
2:1. 1894. Willis Baulky,

-4r.

NOTICE!

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Nortltamptnn count' made in
n --clal'prtceNHnc u lwrrin Mittlie O.
Sipiire and atiier are plalutiffii and May
L. Le and oiiien are tlefeiulauta. I, at
comminKlotvef cUeivhiappoiiaed and an
fhnrized, fthall. on Monday', Octoln-- r 8,
1894, at the tMirthMiiedHrlii JackwH-- ,

iell by 4ubllc auction tr tlu hihft bid-
der J he, tract of land therein demerit!
to wh i A certain tract lying and being
lit Northampton county adjoiuihtf th.
land of W. E. Unidley, M,, W.-h- i.

and J. R. Mxmiii. audtlugf)n thMritU
dle of tlie river road and eontaiulna
two hundred arrea.nre or Iphk, it
iii f llw aie laiidomreyed by V. Y
K4M Ot A. Wefch. retard! d hi BHk
77 pHe 522 of the WigjfUr of Deed uf-fl- ee

of sai county.' . v

Tubus or Sale: Fifty dollar caidi ;
and the. bulat io one and two yamif
equal payuieuts cMctt uith inteieot ou'
deferred pavuienfH.

This Sept. fith, IS94.
Mrs. Mattie O. Squire,

Dy Peebles Tliarris tiiiuii-iotie- r.

Iter Attorney. 0-13--4t

NOTICE!

By vi-t- ne of a lecree nt il, Superior
Court of Xorthauiptou cminty made in,
a ppeeial pnieeeiling wherein Walter
Grant and oilier ure plalm iff and W.
W. Grant atnl 4iher are defendants 1.
as cornniidiinr therein appointed and
authorised, hall, on Monday, October
8th 1H34, at the court hotter door iw

ftfckMin. ell b) public auction to the
higliett bidder the. tract f laud thereiu
described to wit ; A "et taiu tiactof laud
lying and Oein hi Northampton coun-
ty iu Occonehee Ktfk on the toad
leading from Jackiou to I UUftx adjoin-
ing the laud E. !. Thouta, T. C.
Parker and otlier 'and confaiiU Hii
acres It being iot No. 6 In thedivi-io- u

of J me Booih; Ctpreit plantati in,
which divi-io- n i recorded iu bo G4

page 305, of the RegUter r.f DeeU officii
for raid county to which reference is
made for a fuller dencrlpihrti.

Terms of Sale: Fifty dollar cah
and the balance iu one and two rear of
equal payment, each with interest on
deferred payment.

ThU Sept. 6th. 194.
WALTER Grant. CoromllAner.

By PoeoleaA Harris hi Atty. -4t

When you vant .

School
Sunday School
Miscellaneous

"Z Send your orders to

Alfred Williams k Co.,

RALEIGH. .X

Ve caa nPPlj all your wants 1o. oar
f T une by return train; Special

rates to teachers and dealer.
Send for catalogue. ' 10-13--tf

EX. EENATOR BISHOP DISCUaE8 TFIC

BAGGIXft QUESTION AND GIWES :

FARMERS GOOD AIVICE.
Etxtoq Patrox and Gleaner:

Jute baling is ag&ia high up in
price. Tb traat was not entirely
broken ip by th Farmer's Alliance
foar years ago, and so tbey are now
showing sigas of new life. While
the reeeat protest against Jote ba
cloth ad stigar bags as a covering
for cotton by a few New England
Mills, who seldom, if ever, bay a
bale of cotoa in. North Carolina, has
ieen published in the newspapers
and sent all over the country, it is
time for books thing to be said oo tbe
other side.

TheNew York Cotton Exchange
on the 20th of August last voted that
cotton covered with '9us:ar nag
cloth" is a god delivery. Besides,
the testimony of the New York ex-

porters is to the effect that bag cloth
stands compressing better than jate.
The insurance under-writer- s regard
its u so as a means of lessening the
risk of fires.

The cotton factors and receivers
of cotton like itas Us texture en-

ables all markson it to remain more
distinct than on the jute

In view of all these facts, whv
should ouTSouthern farmers in these
hard times and low prices for cotton
be forced or frightened into abandon- -

ing a good low priced covering for
cotton at the dictation of a few New
England Mills, which mav be after
L s- -i. xJ i 1.an ltiieresieu in tue juic "ageing
combination?

The proper thing to do is to quit
using the Jnte nagging any wav, not
only on account of the price but he--
cause bagging-- V made --"from covton
should be used. ' If cotton bagging
vas used, there woold be a broader
market for cotton itself and it would
compel an advance in the price to a

certain extent. ,

. V - Geo. Bishop. .

Rich Square, N. C.

The Schools.
Most of the schools of this broad

country are now entering qpon a new
year of work. More than thirteen
millions of children, it is estimated,
will be gathered there to be taught.
What benefits will this vast array

derive from the school? Will their
liveH be made better and happier?
Will they in the new year be brought
nearer to the goal of noble manhood
and womanhood? Here is a great
interest at stake. Are the teachers
prepared for the ta9k of their educa
tion? i Will they devote all their en

ergies to the study of tbe child and
bis educational needs, and search for
and apply the best means of advan
cing his physical, intellectual, and
moral interests? The American
people expect much of the schools
and they have a right 'to demand
that their children shall receive the
best education possiple. Let the
teachers fulfil these expectations, as
far as lies in their power. Let them

band together in small clubs for con

fewness on the improvement of the
school, for the study of children, and
tbe history, principles, methods and
civics of education, and for the much

needed mutual encouragement. The
school has been established for the
benefit of the children, and not mere

ly to give employment to persons

desirous of teaching, as some seem

to think. It has a claim to the best
energies of the teachers. Hippy the
school that is taught by a man or
woman wtose highest ambition it is

to make the pupils happy and to
lead them into and in tbe service ot

tbe good and beautiful. The School
Journal.

To be proud of learning is the
' greatest ignorance. Jeremjr Taylor.

ana cuurcn dogmas or all Kind and ,

description. v
While politics in sH its phases is

to it unknown. Ant discussion of
htbese 8objects or reference to them
within the sacred precincts of the
lodge is a violation of tbe regulations
and landmarks of Freemasonry.

Requiring of a!l its aaetahers a firtf
and unqualified belief in the exis-ten- ce

of a supreme and all pervading
intelligence, and a life in strict con-
formity with the principles and teach
ings which it fnculcatee and enjoins
it leaves each one free to follow the
dictates of his own conscience and
to formulate for himself opinions as
to the nature, "powers and attributes
of the Supreme ; to elaborate upon
and define for himself, not only these
powers and attributes,. but also the
nature and extent-o- f his require
ments.

The politics of Masonry may be
summed up in the following charge
given to'all initiates: "In the State
you are to be a qniet and peaceful
subject, true to your government and

Jnt to'your country; you are not to
countenance dilovalitv or rebellion.
but patiently submit to legal author-

ity, and conform with cheerfulness
to the' government of the country in
which you live." Loyality and pa
triotism, the requisites of a good ciWL

izen, are its only requirements. With--

in their limits it leaves all free to
think and; act,Jhot.,oall proper oc
casions uphold and express their
opinions, both political and religious.
and in a fraternal spirit-- to exchange
viw n.nd n I sons' them with a I

1

brother
It would have him, however, at the

same time keep in mind his Masonic
obligations, ami accord to his broth-

er the same honesty of pnrnose, and
the same right of opirlion. that lie
claims for himself. By so doing all
heated discussions, which too often
lead to harsh and angry words, and
it may be to severance of friend-

ships, will be avoided.
This spi ri t of mutual toleration is

one of the chief beauties of our insti-

tution, anriy one which should more
and more be cultivated among its
members. It should characterize the
intercourse of a Mason with all men,

but more especially among his breth
ren of the mystic tie, those who with
him arc "linked together by an iodis-olubl- e

chain of sincere affection."
Be courteous and kind to thy broth-
er, and at all times tolerant! of his
opinions, and be especially careful
not to wound the feelings of tbe most
sensitive. Wh'le this freedom of
opinions upon subjects, religous and
political, and the expression of them
on all proper occasions is tbe right
of all, yet there is one place where
Masonry draws the line, and in
which all sectarian and partisan allu
sions are strictly prohibited ; within
the sacred precincts of the lodge, our
Masonic home, creeds aad parties
are unknown. Inhere the Jew and
Gentile, Christian and Mohammedan,
the orthodox in belief as well as the
beterdox, meet upon a common level
and together constitute one univer-

sal family. Masonic Tidiugs.

A Confusing Clause.
- A famous London will bequeathed

"all my black and white horses to a
certain devisee. After the lawyers
bad wrangled to determine whether

"iranie results wnicn oar sctiotii can
prodat-e- . To aid -th-e-Jodgment in
forming a distinct conception of ed
ocation and of the process involved
in unfolding it. the following con
densed statements or eminent educs.
tors will assist the reader ranter i ally
in forming a proper ootion on the
subject : - "

vTo educate. a child Is to put him
in a condition to fulfill, as perfectly
as possible, the purpose of his life."

"Education is the preparation for
complete living.'

"Education is the harmonious de-

velopment of the physical, intellect-
ual and moral faculties.

"Education is fhe procefss by
which one mind forms another mind.
and one heart another heart.
- The end of education is to reodtf
the Individual, "as near as pvtitstbfe,

an' instrpment of happincs first to
himself, and next, to other beings.

"Education is the art of bringing
up children and of forming men."

"Education is the preparation of
the individual for reciprocal union
with sciety. Durham Sun.

m m u -

His Ueaning Illustrated.
A lawyer was croro questioning a

negro witness in one of the Justice
court the other day and was getting
along fairly, well until be asked the
witness what his occupation was.
; ; "Tse a carpenter, sir.

"What kind of V

"They calls me a jack-le- g carpen-
ter, sail."

"Wliat is a jack leg carpenter Pv

"He is a carpenter who is not a
first class cirpenter. sah.1

"Well, explain fully what you on
derstand a jack leg carpenter tu be,"
insisted the lawyer.

"Boss, I declar i dttnno how ter
splain any mo' 'cept x say hit am

Jes de same ditfunre twixtyou an er
firstclass lawyer.' 'Macon Tcle-grap- h.

A NEVV WRINKLE.

THE COWBOY WAS NOT POSTED ON

MODERN CONVENIENCES

A cowboy up from the Texas pan
handle was a guest at the bouse and
as the clerk who attended to him is

still in Denver, we will allow him to
tell The story in his own way, says
the Denver Field and Frni. "He
had on store clothes and a red neck
tie, and what he didn't know wasn't
worth knowing. When be started
up to bis room at night, I told him

there was a folding led in it, and, if
be wished, the bell-toy- , would show
him bow it worked. But not much;
be didn't want to be shown anything.
He knew a thing or two about the
city, he did, even if he did livedowo
on the range.

"So I let him go, and next morn-

ing he paid his Mil wtthait a word
and went away. AIwut noon I bap-pen- ed

to be on that floor, and a
chambermaid called me to take

in his room. And what a sight
met my eye ! The bottom drawer of
the bureau was polled out as far as
it would come, aod io it were all tbe
rugs in the room, with a towel spread
o-- er ooe epd of a pillow. Evidently
he bad tried to sleep there, for pinned
up oo the glass was a sarcastic I'Ule
legend reading i 6ol derh your
folding beds. by clon't 70a make
ent longer sod pot more ktwers 00

' 1 Train TrainNutcrir bound. No.l34. No.3.

A. M. P. M.
wves Jackson, N. C :30 2:15
" Mowfield. 8:50 2:35

rrive Giunberry, " 9:30 3:15

I

L P. M. P. M.
eaveg Oim,herry,N.C. ' 12:15 4:30

' Mowfkld, 4 .12:55 5:10
frives Jackson, 1:15 5:30

F. fCell, Gen'l Mgr.
Ch. Ehrhart, Actg. Sup't.

For Constable. -

I hereby announce myself as an
Nepeadent caididate for the office
f Constable fur Eich Square town
'P and promise, if elected. t dis- -

Jfge the dau8 ol the office to the
est of my ability.

W. H. Baker,

CBEW.
BELLE OF WINST0W

It sweetens the breath and preeenes
a - 0 .-.-

lt For sale at the leading stores.

all tbe black horses and all the white f ta tus ? Mehbe you expect a man to
ones were meaat, or only the piebald. LuDj np mDd sleep in your durned
or black-and-whit- e one, a witness -M hbercd. The durueu old cub-dea- d

le stifled that all tbe lorses of tbe
man were marts, and the coafu- - herd was one uf our best Jolding

sion was wc4se cooibucded. beds.4


